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H '£ I· R I · 'PI . Eisenhower High Court ears vo ut,on ,or evo ut,on eas Extends Hope 

u.s. Awaits 
Decision On 
Integration 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

WASIIINCTO\l (A P) -
Conflicting c( ntt'ntions ran g 
cut befort, the Supl\'mc COllrt 
Thursday that delaying school 
integrati( II ilt Lit tIe R () c k 
would permit h(-volution rather 
than revolution," Cl' wlmld Jet 
force and violence nullify the 
law of tire lanel. 

A decision may come today. 
In 3~ hours ol arguments lrom 

opposing lawyers. the court came 
to grips with racial integration of 
public schools, perhaps the grav
est domestic issue of the day. 
It held its second session of a spe
cio\ term - only the [i[th such 
term in nearly [our decades. 

Today it will hold another ses
sion at noon, when the great deci
sion on a crucial issue is expected. 

Wide Repercussions 
The ruling, when it comes, will 

have repercussions rar beyond the 
borders of Litlle Rock, Ark. It 
will ripple on through the South
land, where the customs and way 
of lifc of millions of people of the 
white and Negro races will be af
fected. 

As U.S. Solicitor General J. Lee 
Rankin. put it to the court: "We 
think this case . . . involves a 
question of maintenance ol law 
and order_not onLy in this com
munity and Arkanso, bUl through
out this country." 

Far-reaching as the implications 
are, the overriding question before 
the court is a simple one. Shall it 
tell Litlle Rock to resume inte
grated classes at Central High 
School at once or permit a 2lrl
year delay which a federal dis
trict judge sanctioned? 

Central High became an inte
grated school a year ago but with 
resulting riots and the summon
ing of troops to enforce desegre
gation. 

The Little Rock School Board 
has contended that violence and 
use of troo!ls are likely, if not cer
tain, should Integration be dictat
ed once more by court decree. 

'Time Ne.ded' 
Richard C. BuUer, a taU, dil(ni

fled attorney with waving gray 
hair and a soft voice. put WI' 
board's case before the court 
again Thursday. He said that 
"time is desperately nceded to 
help us find a solution. " 

He said a delay would allow 
-tempers to simmer down and 
emotions to cool, so that there 
would be a chance of success for a 
school integration plan which he 

* * * 

J. lee I<onkin Richard C. Butler Virg il T. Blossom 
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Hawkeye Bids New U. S. Budget 
ro Be Opelte In Bright Red Ink 
Here Oct. 28 
Mal ried l .o:')C'inc lI~"s 

May Be !le ' d~ C 195'" 

Of Cease-Fire 
Says Situation Serious 

But War Not Lileely 
\VASII[~CTO. (A P ) 

Prl'~it1(']\t Ei ('nhower pl~'dl{t'(l 

Thur 'day night there would bt-

I no appt'a I'lnent in the F:u E_ &t 

crisis becaml' hl' s.li I that 
might Ie-ael to !l major war. 

At the suml' time', \II'. Eisen· 
P'd~ nn thl' rlrOi'O :cd l02-un '! howe-r snid , Wthl're i om£' 

!lawl ey~ Arnrl!l1(nl ~ fcr m<lrm'll hopt." thnt RI'd China will 
rtlldl n ~ s will b(' a wnl'l! at S 60 err to n gotiat(' a N'!l ('-fire 
Oct . 2.; at Z p.m .. I! I(' :-: I-It 11011'(; r-
1)[ RC'l'm .. :lnI1C;'JJ1l' cl Th., r f!;I / in the Formosa Strait, 

Altfr the bid~ :lr!' o"cn d, ,lr I I The Preslck>nt spoke oulln a rna· 
Sl'1 Dus'n~ ' Oll.ce 11'.11 OJ': lor Far Eastern policy pet'Ch 
recommcndation~ lor oward rr.h 40 .. ::: carried to the peopl on television 
con:racls and the Bonrd oC RtJ( 11 • I Bnd radio and beamed abroad. 
is l'X~('t· d In 1111'-e Ihl' ron Cr1r t Mr. Ei5enbower described Ow 

I 
:\wards at their 'ovcmber meet- present Far Ea t ten ion .. 
in~. Hay Mor~n-' lD a '~,Sla" J1 . seriou but he nld: ,." 53 '.l-roity . (cn-Iary, expla'n~d Th,lrs- , . I .ellev. "H. Wllr" 
day. FllfQI hors "I beli VI' that ther iR nol p-

t The order of th,. :t' 'or(l " .v" :"', Ine to be any war." -
will include contracts for can· ' Pr ldent EIsenhower aid Ole 
truction , utility s('rvie!'. s!'wa~c. THIS FEDE~AL EXPENDITURES and recei pts chllrt Is bllsed on Unltt'd tatl's wouH neither be 

('Icelrlcal and mechnn,cal worx. d,'. role.nd rhursd.JY. A prolpectl .. 4r!flc:t of $12.223.000,010 II "lured or {rl,ht n':!d into a,JpeIlSe+ 
l and the kind of wintl'r wl's:her we expect,d 10 s.'.ld public debt 10 S2a3 billion by next Jun, 30 _ a ment" ix.>cau e or Red China's 
hale, will determine how fo . t r!cord for any filcal yur.end during peace or war. -AP' Wlrepttete. mas Ive bo",bardments and 
('clI ,· tr:Jction coin be started, ~Ios~· threat, to in ade QlIemoy and 
man said. I * * * * * * other Nntion jist·held Ishmds, He 

Occupancy in 19S9 added: 
If som(' of the war:1 can be don' WASHINGTON IA'I The Go\'('rnrn('nt ThurSday nnnounc d the "Now I cnn a ure you that no 

AN IMPORTANT THREESOME, U.S. Solicitor G' neral J. Lee Rankin, little Rock Superintendent of 
Schools Virgil T. Blossom, and LiHle Rock School Board attorney Richard C. Butler. lefl the Supreme 
Court Build;ng in Washington Thursday after ttle court heard arguments in the Centr.1 High School 
integration case. Butler. pleadif19 for a delay in int J,ration, addressed the court for 2 hours and 12 
minutes. Rankin urged the high court to order in tegration rasumed in Little Rock and said the court 
should act before Monday when the Ichopl is Ichedul.d to open. A Supreme Court decision is expected 
al 11 a.m_ (Iowa time) today. 

thls winter, it Is pQ~sible that .hl' biggest spending buoJ. in PNlcctim!' hi~tory, written in the rl'dd 5t American boy wUl ~ a ked by 
iilst apartments will be ready for ink since World War 11. me to ni~t just (or Quemo)'. But 
occupancy by the fall o( 19;;11, Th(' Adminislralion, it II as n-\'ealed, i consldl'rin~ whether those who make up our armed 
Mos. man said. to a~k Congres. for ,mothc'r increllsc in federal gn. olin and tire I' lorces - nnd I belleve the Amerl. 

Although the total project will taxes and a furthl'r boost in postage ratt's. can people a a whole - ~ sta.lJd 
not be finished for 18 to 24 months The disclo. ures carne with lhl' Budg I Bur('au's mJdy ar re\i w ready to delend the prinCIple th~t 
after thc contract a.re oward d. of Pr('sidt'nt Ei enholVer's J;Jnuary budgt't me age. ThIs onnounc d I :rmred f~~ce ur hall ~~ be used lor 
the type or construction we haVe - --- -- that the e. limate ol it'deral out· gg E- P hopo • ld the R~ 
planned will allow us to fill ~ach I lays in fiscal 1959 which started Chi Mr. IA n '!Ier t' ik It' h 
I apartment as it is finished, Moss· W th July 1, h:l\ e ri cn to $79,233.000.000 nese

d
- merbe~~nl a DIS w IC ar 

* * * said the board had set forth in 
good faith. 

Butler agreed with Jus tic e 
Frankfurter that the mere pass
age of time wouid not, by itself. 
change public and oflieially hostil
ity to inlegration in Arkansas. But 
he said some reasonable time is 
nceded to permit evolution rather 
than revolution. 

The Federal Government. through 
Rankin, and the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Color
ed People, through attorney Thur
good Marshall, again pressed the 
couct to declare that Little Rock 
must heed at once the 1954 Su
preme Court mandate that segre
gated public schooling violates the 
constitution. 

"We submit," Marshall said, 
"lhat the one single issue in this 
(,lise. the case stripped down, is 
the issuo ol whether or not a led
el'al district court can delay a 
desegregation plan already in op
eration because of violence or 
threats of violence." 

Certainly, the husky Negro at· 
torney contended, public opposi
tion is not sufficient grounds lor 
suspending or stopping integra-

* * * 

* * * Illan added eo er ·hll . I h xptcte to II"' n"1lI' W 
,..... . II C prospect I ~e n ('0 me as should be able 10 arran,e a cease. 

I II I d /
. The Hawkeye Apartm('n.ts pro· dropp('d to $67 billion. fire. But if th e talks fnll, he aid: 

tion, Mi s Re-E ecte Jcct calls (or. 1~ two- tory flrepr~f The resulUne $12,223,000.000 der- "There I. still the hope that the 
The Supreme Court, he said, 0d f !11asonry blllldlDgS, each contam- F iclt. the bur au said, will send United Nations could exert a Peace. 

should now speak out in such Pres. ent 0 Iowa Ing 16 two-bedroom apartments. orecast lhe public debt to $283 billion by ful influence on the sltuatlon." 
fashion "as to make it clear even b corge Horner, SUI up rinten· next JUlle 30 - a record for any ,",IWe Cenc ... I ... , 
to the politicians in Arkansas lhat La or Grou p dent of planning and construction. fiscal year-end during peace or Mr. EI enhower hlnled that he 
Article VI of the Constitution . and Dane Morgan. Burlington, war. has some speci£ic proposals in 
means what it says." DES MOINES (.4'1 - Ray Mills I architect for the apartments, ap- A ri e of well over $S billion in mind to ofeer the Reds. Secretnry 

This is the article that says the of Des Moines was re-elected peared before the Board ol Re planned sp nding _ of which less of State DuJles had strongly hinted 
Constitution and U.S. lows pursu- orpo; tl,,"J (Or the Iowa Fed ration gC~ts ThuJ'sd~y to review blut than tenth is for defenllf purpo s on TueSday al possibl coocessron~ 
ant to it "shall be the supreme ?f Labor Thurs. pnnts and fmal pion for th(' _ has occurr d since Mr. EI n- it the Peipln, re,lme would hall 
law of the land." It also says all lay alternoon by apartmcnts. hower's January accounting. It has its military operations in the Foe. 
members of state legislatures and According to an Associated Pre~ ' I ohm rated the $500 million sur· mo II Strait. 
all state executl've and ]'udJ'cl'al 1 margi:l of 528 t "1 J R th I D I h th l t "W bel- that dl l o 404 over Vcr- repor, "rs. De osen a. e p u e en orecas. e leve . p omacy can 
oflieers, as well as those of the lon Dale of Mus- Moines Board member, asked whe But even grealer riscal damage and should find a way oul," Mr_ 
United States, shall be bound by ~atin e. ther costs - and rentals - mlghl wa wrought by the business Eisenhower said. "There are meils-
oath to support lhe Constitution. The ekction cli- be reduced by eliminating provi- slump. the review disclosed. ures that can be taken to assure 

Justice Brennan also called at· naxed a day sions for basem~nls in the units Awar thaI. some have challenged that the o{bhore \ \an6, 'film not 
tention to that part of the Consti· "arked by sever- and substitution ground·level fa· Don't put thole sweaters aWIlY I this latter e~timate as being un- be a thorn In tbe side of peace. 
tution in connection with a dis· 11 f lac r fights cilities for storagc and heating _ ttle weath.rmMl i, playin, it duly peSSimistic in view of th "We believe that arran,ements 
cussion of legislation put throug'h ) v e r rpsolution~ units. cool lI,aln lind won't foreult apparent bu ines revival, Budget are urgenlly required to ~op Jun-
the Arkansas Legislature calling d ' h' h After discussion. the Board dc- any mercury re.ding, over 75. Dirt'ctor Maurice H. Stans added rire and to pave the wa)' a 
the Supreme Court decl'sl'on agal'nst u rl n g W I c 'd d th btl f I I tj .. MILLS members of thE' CI to accept e asemen pans Further outlook for the w .. kend this note to the new budget doc. peace u so u on . 
segregation unconstitutional. f [ FL' d as drawn. call. for pllrtly cloudy Ikl" wlttl umenl : Mr. Ei5enhower spolle to 

Rankl·n. we'·rrng the customary cra t-type or mer A. uDl.ons an C SI b 0 lh (' l h"- White Ho oflL.-
U b f 'h d I t oncret. II ut lome chance of light showers. "If e improvement in econom- na Ion rom "' UIH! ,_. 

cutaway and striped trousers of mem ers a ~ e '" ustrl8 ypc Commenting on Mrs. Rosenthal 's ic conditions exceeds present as. He interrupted his Newport, Jt;f.. 
a solicitor general, glanced at the I formcr C.lO unions generally were question, Mossman said thaL the HOUDE DIES sumption. the indicated amount vacation for this special repcJtl. 
clock above the heads of the nine on opPOsite Sides. iIawkeye Apartmenls could not be of deficit would of course ~ les. and will return to Newport today. 
justices. He said in conclusion that Mills himsclf belongs to a union built on a pourcd concrete slab. MONTREAL 1.4'1 - Camillien ' st'ned." He spoke a few hours after ChiD. 
on the gleaming white marble which formerly was AFL while Although there were no repOrts . lou de. ormcr mayor interned I The biggest budget bulge is in ese Communist artlltery on the 
building which they occupy is Dale is an international represen- on thl' details of Mrs. Rosenthnl'~ during World War n,. died. Thu~s. 'J;J!lP 'W<Jw1JlJdaa BJrjlfll;)IJ!V "1(1 mainland hurled a record barrage 
carved an inscription: "Equal jus- talive of the Amalgamated Cloth- 1Uestion. Mossman said that some jay at 69. Houde reb red In 1954.l ly becau e of vast price support oC shells at beleaguered Quemoy. 
tice under law." I ing Workers, one of thc old CIQ ~ingle-story apartments are buill He had ser\'ed as mayor and as a operation ari ing lrom bumper breakinf up a U.S.' escorted con. * * * unions. on a concrete slab but the two- 'edel'al and provincial legislator. harvests. Its spend l n~ now Is esll-

(hange in Sentiment Makes Situation 

In Little Rock Worse Than A Year Ago 

Earl Bauln or Des Moines waF , tory Hawkeye Apartments need u He was interned for his opposition mated ot $4, LOO,OOO.OOO. an increase EISINHOWIIt-
re-elected secretary-treasurer. stronger foundation . to wartime conscription. of $1,615.000,000 (rom Ihe Presi. 

dent's original estimate. (Continued on Page 5) 

Reds RoUt U.S.-Escorted 
Convoy an Way To Quemoy-· 

By RELMAN MORIN 

LITTLE ROCK IA'I - The situation in Little Rock 
looks infinitely marc dangerous now than it did 
a year ago. 

were hard to reach, very guardcd in what they 
said. Vice versa, representatives or the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People 
tulked readily. 

Sentiment hos crystallized. Resi~tance to in- Now it is just the reverse. 
tl'grating Centr:ll High School, scene of the 1957 4. The Little Rock School Board, which in 1955 
riots, has becomc truly "massive." The atmosphere advanced the plan lor integration, and set it in 
in the city has changed radically. \ motion last year, now asks a 30-month delay. A 

A year ugo, yo~ found muny shades or opinion U.S. district judge granted the request. It is this 
;n LIttle Rock . . . people who believed, in seg- , d cision, and the reversal of it by the 8th U.S. 
rt-gation but opposed violence Or defiance of law Circllit Court, which is now before the Supreme 
I: . . people who' believed in integration bub' not Court. \ 
the usc of force to ac;hlev~ it. These developments appear to have been inter-

.'. A grl'ot many, without '~ol1bt, were honesUy reacting - that is, they not only clearly revealed 
bewildered, torn by oonflictlng leelings" hardly the iClTrper of public opinion in Arkansas. but 
knowing wllot to think. ' " , hardened it. 

Now, 12 month l !l't~ r , 'the)celing he~'e loqks In recognition of this, lhe Arkansas Gazelle -
, solid, n monolithic slab ,of rosJ~tancc again t in- which opposed Faubu last year - said recenUy: 

lcgrating. 'fho vldenc s- " ~rher(' is no way. for the time being at least, 
1. Gov. Orl'lll E. Faubus' spectacular victory to obta in such compliance - with the Supreme 

In the Democratic primary last July . Hc got 70 Court order to integrate - without doing harm 
per cent of thl' total vote. Two respected and obio to the system of public education upon which aU 
opponents wt-re unable to carry even their own Ollr children, colored no less than white, are de-
countics. ' pendent." 

2. The flurr ies of disturbance elsewhere In Ark· So now, as the Supreme Court deliberates. lhe 
anses, La -t ycor, lhe high school at Van Bllrrn shadow darkens here. 
admitted 24 Negro students; today. 13 have with- The seven Negro children who attended Central 
drawn becullse of oppositlon rrom white students. High School last year say they will try to go back 
At Ozark, the high school had Negrocs in class again - even in the face of potential physical 
during the pring term' today, lhey have becn opposition. 
advised not to 'rome b8~k . , Faubus laid a news conference Thursday, "[ 

~ 'II ~ •. 3. The 'cho. nJe J.I fhia 'rram a 'reDorler' 'f.int ' #iIl not force my people to Intearate against their 
01 ' ~, ~ 1_ 1 ", , , '11 .. ' ," ot vieW T.: ~n' the a~t~ slbil l~y ot Key fWOPJ~. a$1 , WI . ,~ 
""¥enr u"tll~)\ .fl~r t~c ' rcd~ral 9ovcrf1mcn~ rhis I!, a tcnse moment In the history of the 
1~~V:;-4 ,~~,~LitLlc I n~ck, /I~Il,r~lIati~nigt " leader South and the whole natton. 

I, 

'Shush, Sonl' 
ACTRESS GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA made wi.., ,the fin",." to quiet he, 13·monlh .. ld sen, Mil. Jr., lit 

• ftll,i.' Billanc.urt Studio. where she I. makin, II fjlm. Glnll" hu .. nd I. Dr. Milko 1Hfic. -AP WI,.. 
photo. 

r 

TAIPEI, Formosa ~ - Com· 
munist artillery ThuN;day broke 
up another altem"t ot a U.S.-es· 
corted conl'oy to land Inrge sup
plies on belea~urred Quemoy. Chi
m'sc Nationali~L'> caDed il the 
mo~l violent bombardment yet. 

AP correspond nt Geoo Kramer 
who witnessed the crashing bom· 
bardment, said only two Nation
alist landing ships reached the 
beach of Quemoy lsla.nd. snuegled 
clo~e (Inder the mainland guns. 
and even they were forced to back 
off before they bad uRloallt'd more 

I 
than a small part ol their cargoes. 
There were II Fhips in the convoy. 

U.S. FI .. t Idle 
One or the retreating ships was 

seen to !)(' smoking, possibly from 
a hit. 

'Thirteen warships of the U.S. 

1

7th Fleet. d'mly seen through hau 
well beyond the traditional 3-mile 
limit. apparently took no part In 
the action. 

The Nationalist Defense Ministry 
said 57.746 Communist shells blut
ed Quemoy and its beach in a rec· 
ord bombardment that lasted from 
3:58 to 9:30 p.m_ The Defense Min· 
istry called it an all-oot attack'. 

The figures exceeded the ImUal 
aasault ol 41.000 hla:h exploeive 

shells which the Nationalistr said 
rained on Quemoy Au,. 23, .1Id 
even the 53.S14 shells lired last 
Monday. 

The attempt to replenish Que
moy with ammunition and other 
critically needed suppUe.. includ· 
ing medlcines, was the (Irst since 
last Monday wllE-n Red Cbme~ 
guns blew up an ammunition ship , 
on Quemoy beach 8IIcI forced an
other 10 ,wi out after 100ia, moat' 
of its car,o. 

R ......... T1me 
Annouoc:ement that another ~. 

voy wu beinl sent Tbunday m'l' 
not made until the shipe Wel'e_ 
wlthla rallle or the Red'. radI$t' . 
screen. The Red ,..nl1f'I"I b~ 
their time. They On!d only • few 
range-findin, lhells at the ]lOCk· 
marked beacb .ad a few otben·, 
at two eleroy sbipe which cWteit 
for 8Il off-coraer of the laDdinl 
area. 

But after two Jhipe bad betia ·· 
unloadin, under a smoke 1CI'Mtl. 
and after two othen bad started 
a tun for the Ibore the Red IUD" ~ 
nen let 10 with ever)'tblq tbe1. 
bad. Hlch explOlives thwnpect lato -
tbe beach and cracked over .... .. 
at a rate 01 10,Il0l All hour. 
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Federal AiCl to ' Students 
• I 

'The U.S. Officc' of Education is hustling 
to get the n w feder'll aid-to-education law 
op rating before th sl)hool year gets too far 
along. Last week, 12 eNd state school offi
cers (including State Superintendent J. C. 
Wl1ght of Iowa ) met in Washington with 
Federal officials to tudy the law and deter
mine what steps thc states will have to take to 
qua iEy for federal aid. 

(The aid-to-education bill authorizes the 
expenditUre of some $900 million in Federal 
funds over the next four fiscal years. Congress 
appropriated $40 million to get the program 
statted. Of this starting appropriation, $647,-
00<t is deSignated for use in Iowa. 

'The college student loan program in Iowa 
wUI draw $113,971 of this total. The loan 
program will be administered by the individ
ual· colleges and universities in Iowa. They 
will be allocated funds by the Federal Office 
a! ~ducation based on enrollments, and this 
mo ey will be drawn from thc money set 
aside as Iowa's share. This program can get 
unJerway as soon as tho individual institu
tions hay completed the necessary agree
me~ts with tbe Federal govemment. 

. Three other key programs will be admin
ist~ed by the state department of public in
str~ction. These programs, and the money 
allocated to Iowa from the initial $40 million 
Federal appropriation~ arc as follows: 

For financial assistance in strengthening 
pUblic school science, mathematics .tnci fo1'
eign language instruction, through tho acqui
sition of equipment and advanced teaching 

materials: $359,799. 
For guidance counseling and testing, with 

special mphasis on the identification and en
couragement of the abler students: $86,873. 

For establishment of "area" vocational 
schools: $86,362. 

These programs can get underway as soon 
as the state departments of puhlic instrue
lion sets lip machinery to administer them 
which meets tHe approval of tIle U.S. Office 
of Education. 

o state enabling legislation will be neces
sary at the olltset. The money already appro
printed by Congress, is in the form of an out
right grant. Additional grant money is ex
pected to be appropriated by the next Con
gress for use prior to the end of the present 
fiscal year. 

Subsequently, however, most of these pro
grams will be operated on a 50-50 basis. The 
Iowa general assembly that mects in January 
must approve enabling legislation and appro
priate one dollar of state funds for every 
dollar of grant-in-aid federal money received 
after June 30. 1959. Eventually, the total 
amount available for Iowa on a matching
fund basis will amount to roughly two and a 
half million dollars a year. 

The state department of public instruc
tion should have a pretty clear idea of what 
it wants to do with the Federal money, and 
how much it hould n 'cd, hy thc time the 
general assembly meets next year. But the 
full impact of the Fedcral aid program will 
not be felt for somc time. 

-The Des Moines Register. 

" . Russian Education 
In 40 years Lhc SOvict Uuion has changed 

jtsclf frOll) a broken c'olmtr), of illiterates to a 
ullitcd nation with all educational sy tcm 
wltlch rivals 'our own. 

to get· ahead. Thi~ is a powerful still1ullls for 
hard wor(, ill school. 

Education has become something of a 
latter-day religion with the Soviet people. 
They are totally committed to tlle idea that 
the trained and educated mind is the anSW"l 
to the challenge of the 20th century. 

Dr. Franklin r"jurpIIY, dHlllceJlor of the 
University of Kansas, on a tour with six other 
heads of American universities to examine 
higher education in the Soviet Uniop, re
ports: 

Our recent hassle in Congress over the 
f~ral aid-to-education bill points up how 
sh:tply we must re-align our thinking to mod
em times. 

W.hile we have had compulsory education 
for!many years, it is on the lmiversity gradu
at~ and undergraduate level the Soviets are 
maJcing such strides. Their system is predi
cated on ability, and only through edueaUon

"We (.'Quldn't convince anyope,. of the 
equality of opportunity in U.S. higher eduC'a
tion . 10 one could und rstand how our pri
vate universities could cllarge such high fees 
for tuition, board, and room and we (.'QuId 
still call it equality. They couldn't understand, 
either, why we should put up with dumb 
students. They asked 'Why don't you put 
them on a farm or in a coal mine?'" 

Frankly, we wonder how Dr. Murphy did 

at achievement can the average citizen hope answer tlmt. 
10 
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B RTHUR ED SO 
W SHl GTO (A P) 

The President's Committee on 
the Fitness of American Youth 
has an <'nthusiastic mcmber 
with a one-word answer to the 
problem of building up young
sters. 

"Swimming:' says the sturdy, 
middle-~ged, gra ing .. oman. 
"It's the best exerci e there is." 

And when you look closely, 
sure enough, it's Gertrud Ed
erle, air ad a veteran in 1926 
when, at the age of 19, she be
came the first girl to swim the 
English Channel. 

It can't b provl'd, of coursc, 
but undoubtedly many a fish 
has lived to a resp ctable old 
age without swimming as far 
a Gertrude Ederl . Certainly 
no fi 'h has come out as whole
heartedly for swimming as she 
has. 

Hight now, 1Iliss Ederle has 
a financial reason for pushing 
swimming. She's a representa
tive of a firm which aims to 
put a swimming hole in every
one's back yard. 

Miss Edcrle thinks this is 
one .S. craw - last year tlte 
sales of pools went up from 
$350 to $500 million - that 
can't help hut be beneficial. 
She has the vision of hordes oJ: 
2- and 3-year-olds descending 
happily into pools all over tlle 
land-and swimming like Ger
trude Ederles forevermore. 

Well, it was different when 
s11e was a gjrl. 

She was raised in ew York 
Cit)', far from any beckoning 
pool. So, when sho was 8 or 9, 
her father took her to High
lands, .J., and obligingly 
plopped her into the Shrews
bury River. 

It doesn't sound scien tific, 
but it worked. "r was pretty 
mu('b a natural ," she says. 

It' often forgotten now, but 
long befor Trudy swam the 
Cha~nel, she was recognized 
a ~e of the world's Bnest 
swi mel's. "I held 29 world 
recotds," she says. 

Talking wltll an old cham- made it in an hour and 19 min
pion of any kind 1I 'ually is fun. utes. Why, I couldn't have 
For as the talk drifts along you done it much better when I 
get insights into the tremend-

was at my peak." Ous determination that has 
helped separate the champ Or take her hearing. Each 
from those who never could week she teaches children in 
(Illite reach the top. New York's Lexington School 

This is particularly true o~ for the Deaf how to SWill~. ",It 
Gortrude : Ederle, who ·hasn·t takes ~ let of pqtience si,nee 
fO\llld life a n~at sucJs'slOQ off ' O~ ' have ,to 'aCt everythiD~ put 
placid waters:. • • I • td~, then~. ~~l~ .si,nce I can'n nr , 

For one thing, : she ha~ rost either, t!~~y feel · ~j.ke I'm o~e 
hcr hearing. Sh!,! blames. exc'es- of them. .' . ' 
sive chlorine .in, the water. fur IJiss Ederie tapped ~he hear
another she siipped, hurt her ing aid ~n her chest. ",Without 
spine ~n/] SPf?t 4~ yeflrs it;l a this, she said, "I canlt bear a 
ca t. It Jookd as if she n ver thing, When I get ready to go 
would swim again. to bed, I yell out to my sister, 

Yet look at what has happen- 'I'm shutting this thing off. 
ed. Anybody tllat's got anything to 

She had been trying the say, say it now or forever hold 
water tentatively again, when your peace:" 
someone pointed out an impos- Her laugh boomed out, the 
sible goal four miles away. true champ who looks on hand· 

"You know how it is when icaps merely as obstacJ.l;s that 
anyone dares me," she said. "1 must be overcome. 

New Adventure Book Unravels-

"Man! A day like this makes you feel glad to be 
alive!" 
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The Mysteries of Easter Island 
AKU-AKU, by Thor Heyerdaill. Rand Mc ally. $6.95. 

The Kon-Tiki man, Thor HeyerdahI, has done it again. 
Crossing tlle Pacific on a raft in 1947, he convinced him-

self and half the rest of us that Pol),nesians reached the South 
Sea isles from South America rather than from Asia, as generally 
supposed. 

Now he has written another fascinating book about a 1955 
expedition, by modern trawler this time, to solve the mysteries 
of Easter Island. Not only has he settled, to his own satisfaction, 
the question of who erected Easter Island's 50-ton statues and 
how, but he has dug up a whole new series of mysteries, and 
pl'Ovided the solutions for tllem too. 

Thb island's Polynesian natives gave few tips. on the statues 

Current Best Sellers 
FICTION 

ANATOMY OF A. MURDER, 
Traver. 

THE ENEMY CA.MP, Weid· 
man. 

TltHEo(KING M~Sr Ole, . ~e.n. 
au . 

AROUND THE WORL.D WITH 
AUNTIE MAMIE, Dennis. 

THE IMAGE MAKERS, Dryer. 

NONFICTION 

INSIDE RUSSIA TODAY, Gun
ther. 

ONL. Y IN AMERICA, Golden. 
THE AFFL.UENT SOCIETY, 

Galbraitll. 
PL.EASE ' corn ' ''~AT . THE 

DAISIES, Kerr. ' , , 
BAA BAA BL.ACK SHEEP, 

Boyington. 

to the first explorers more than 200 years ago. r..lagazine writers 
have been speculating about them ever since. 

Heyerdahl brought with him to tl1e task a crew of trained 
archaeologists who did more actual spadework on the island 
than had ever been done before. Patching together excavated 
evidence with that of old tmdition, Heyerdahl decided that 
long-eared white men sailed to Easter Island from Peru early 
in t.he Christian era and constructed there the same type of 
technically astounding stone walls that they had buHt in Peru 
before they were driven Ollt by the Incas. 

Centuries afterwards, a later generation repaired the walls 
clumsily and erected on them the giant statues with curious, 
elongated heads that may be seen to tllis day. 

Finally, tribes of PolyneSians sailed in, came at last to 
blows with tlle long ears, and exterminated them with the ex
ception of one man. 

Tke Soviet's Big Ambition-

From the rcd-haired descendants of this lone survivor, 
Heyerdahllearned much more. Under their glaze of civilization, 
he fOlmd, they cal'l'ied racial memories of how the statues were 
chipped out of solid rock, how they were dragged along the 
ground for miles by plain strength, and how they were tilted 
upright by the use of levers and little stones. In fact tlley dem
onstrated the procedures and sang the appropriate songs. 

CDutproQuce the United States 
Even more surprising, under the goad of I1eycrdahl's 

sootlting tongue, they disclosed to him a number of secret caves 
containing bones and statuettes hidden there by their ancestors. 
The statuettes, of a type never before seen on Easter Island, 
were relics of paganism and the old lifc. 

WA HINGTON I.4'l - Leaders of 
the Soviet Union boast they have 
set their sights on overtaking the 
Unit States as a producer of 
faa and other farm products. 

Ria's Nikita Khrushchev has 
tol American leaders that com
munism would win a bloodless 

war with capitalism when the 
Soviet's per capita production of 
food surpassed that of the United 
States. 

Information being received by 
the Foreign Agricultural Service 
indicate the Soviets are malting 
rapid strides in ex pan cling farm 

production. They are stressing 
greater mechanization of farming 
and are going far to encourage 
their peasants to step up output. 

But they still are far behind the 
United States - even though this 
country is not engaged in a race. 

Aku-aku, inCidentally, is the name of a special spirit guard
ian. Heyerdahl came up with one, it seems, and was dubb<.>d 
by Lbe Easter Islanders a Norwcgian long ear. 

Farm production here continues 
to expand - even with a brake on 
production . 

Lots of the things he found out were told to him as from 
one long ear to another.-JW. 

Latest Government reports indio 
cate total U.S. farm production Could You?
this year will be the largest of 
record. The volume of crops may 
turn out 'nearly 7 per cent larger 
than the previous record, in spite 
of Government restrictions. 

Russia has no surplus problems 
because her population is much 
larger and her output smaller. 

Nevertheless. the Soviets arc 
moving ahead. Soviet meat pro· 
duction in 1957 was 5 per cent 
larger than that of 1956 and 23 per 
cent above the 1951-55 average. 

But Soviet meat production last 

T ell A Professor 
His Movie Stank? 

-By George Dixon 

II 
I 

year was reported at only 10,840,· 
000,000 pounds, or about 40 per cent We will now lake a hypolhcticol cose: Suppose you were altending 'j 

of this country's 26,930000.00 college. and one of your professors, whose good grad s you coveted. 
pounds. The disparity is' even treated you to a movie. then asked huw you liked it? Would you feci 
greater when it is taken into can· comfortably (ree to tell him iL stank to high hcaven? 
slderation that Russia's populatidn If I were in that predicament 
is larger. I would weasel so prolifically you 

Last year, this country produced coutd tart a pelt farm. That is 
3.402.000.000 bushels of corn, Rus- why 'l [eel that Prof. Daniel 1. 
sia only 300 million. >, Malamud. of New York University. 

In wheat production, though: is playing brinkmanship with eth· 
Russia leads the world. Its crill> of lcs. 
1,800,000.000 bUs~el$ last year com- Malamud who has no connect 
pared with 947,000.000 for "tbf/l tion with the 
co~n.~ry. Bu\ . v.~ ... production \~'* . oon in whi 
jumped to ' around 1;4tJo,000 000 mls bunch or the 
~ear. \ F,iven . ~ough ~e iju!iSian~ ' were whooping 
are ahead. the United States h~~' uP. came to 

•• j ... ,. , ~ I :) ' \ .) " I I I ,' . rln6r'e Wheat t~nJi't· kMws what to' city to adllre:5SI' 
IQC:HEMIST NIKOL.AI SHMANENKOV took notes during a '955 ' do wi ~. , , ..• .. ' the annual corlvel~'. 

to a turk.y farm near Willman. Baxter Fre ••• , operator or tM, ~. ~lie Russia~s lIhi much ' more 'tiOl\ .of the 
farm, IlIplained turk.y raising to 80ri. AI.xander, an Int.rpre .. r, n~~r!y .. ~~f~~uffj~cnt jq sugar · tOlln l:'s~fcnOJoglcal~ 
Shman.nkov wa. a member .f an 8-man RUllhm·Romanion delegation this country. 
Invited to observl 'arm op.rfti .... in Iowa by Bob Garst"Of C-.;; ,.· ~?·AI~ stle empP\~slzing cot
Rapid., -Daily Iowan Photo. ton. In which they stll~ are Car 

behind this country. Their produc-

General Notices 
LIon was 5,700.000 bales last year. 
an increase of about 13 per cent 
over the 1951-55 average. U.S. cot
ton production was 10,964,000 bales. 

General Nolices must be receIved at The Dally Iowan oUlce. ~oom 201. Com • 
munlcatlons Center, by 8 a.m. lor pubUcat.lon the [ollowlng mornlna. They 
millst be typed or legibly written and .llIned: they wlU not be accepted by 
te hone. The Dally Iowan rHerve. the rlllht to edit all General Nolice •. WSUI Schedu~e 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Bab~-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Irving David· 
50n from September 2. 1958. to 
September 16, 1958. Telephone her 
at 8-4563 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

~ARKING - The University pllrk· 
ing committee reminds student 
Ilutolsts Ulut tho 12-hour parking 

limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

W8U1 _ IOWA OITY 010 kja 
Frtda,. SI,I4Imller n, 11l6tl 

8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:16 New • 
8:30 Great Exp~Ftatlon. I " , 

,INTERIM HOU~S 'F'6i'THE' .~~ltfe:l~r~ . 
10 :00 Newl 

MAIN LIBRARY 10 : 15 KItchen Concert 
II :45 UN RadIo 

Aug. U - Sept. 24 12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
• 12:30 New. _ 

Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 12:45 Over tho Back Tence 
p.m. sahlraaY-::'-r:lIIr'1r:tl'r.:n!1lO-·~r. -MoIttIy--Ml .. Ic---- .• - -

N S d CLOS'"D I :"., N'WB oon. un ay- Ii.. 2:00 SION OFF • 

no "appar~ht com
punctlQll; I he re-' 
galed the dislin- DIXON 
guished assemblage with a shoddy 
trick he is wont to play upon 
his trusting students. 

He invites the poor knowledge· 
thirsty chumps around to his digs 
and shows them the lousiest mo· 
vic he can bet hIs academic handS 
on. Then he asks them how they 
enjoyed it. He described the re
action to his shabby hospitalily 
as rollows: 

"Whcl\ I ask 4he group for its 
rcactiotl 16 Ul , mm, vadolls fa· 
vorable coml11~ls ore made abouL 
it. [ then tell th'm I think it 
'stinks'. give my reasons. and in. 
quire Whether others had similar 
Tt'actions. Only then do 80m" 01('111 ' 
bel's admit tile>, had similar r I. 

actions. In Lhe discussion which 
follows. we explore why they felt c 
inhibited about expressing their 
reactions eartier, their fcars of 
'criticizing a film chosen by the I 

instructor' and their conflicting at· 
titudes toward authority." 

That sounds like delightful aca· 
demic freedom, but i[ [ were try· 
ing to squ eze passing grades I 
would have no conrlicting atti· 
tudes towards authority. 

If 1 had bcen onc of Dr. Mala· 
mud's guests. I would have raved 
over any movie he unreeled, even 
iC It was a homemade remake of 
the "Bride or Frankenstein", with 
the Prof playing lhe title role. 

• • • 
Til notion's bun makers now 

have a petillon before thc U.S. 1 

Food and Drug Administration to J 

pormit them to add gluten to ham· • 
burger buns. Contradictory as It 
may seem, they want to go to 
extra expense to make their buns 
lougher. 

Th bun ters aver lhat Ir the 
buns oro tougher and stickler the)' 
can be made to rorm a hinge 10 
that the lop and bottom halves 
will hold together. They claim thl. 
is mc t desirable because nothin. 
it'ks h homburgc(.(oncler 80 much' 
as lo 10 c his top ~~ ',Is bbtto"'i I 

Th bun milk r I so}\' lh~,' hlnee 
w,ill ~~V6 thousands Of' Amerle~ r 
fl'om brt'omlnJ{ llnhlnRPd. 
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I ndia Debates 
Border Issues 
With Pakistan 

By J . M, ROBERTS 
Alloci.ted Prell Newl AnalYlt 

The prime ministers of Pakistan 
and India have just been conduct
ing border negotiations under a 
principle which has long been ad
vocated and sometimes applied in 
the search for peace between the 
West aDd the Communist sphere. 

That is the principle of separat
ing issues for which there is some 
hope of agreemcnt and working on 
them, leaving aside more compli
cated matters for future reference. 

In that fashion , after years of 
rruitless effort and pressure by 
the United Nations, India and 
Pakistan have now settled 8 of 15 
border issues. 

Beyond that, they agreed to ban 
the use of force in connection with 
any of the remaining issues which 
were on the agenda of this mect
ing. 

Kuhmir Dispute 
Un(ortunately, this latter agree

ment does not seem to apply to 
the one great dispute. involving 
Kashmir. That topic was avoided 
at the conference. 

Kashmir has kept India and 
Pakistan spending resources on 
military preparcdness which nei'
ther of thcm can afford. And be
cause United States military aid 
to Pakistan as aD ally against the 
Soviet Union al so builds her up 
against India, this dispute has had 
an extremely unfavorable effect 
on relations between the United 
States and India. 

Any sign that the two govern
ments, created in the partition 
which accompanied liberation from 
British rule, can begin to agree 
is therefore doubly welcome in the 
United States. 

'CANA'DA ~ ' 
. :Y';''''. . I. 
JQ~r (ltORDilli. 

~:-:';d ,- ~~:,;: . • 
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BLIMP'S POLAR ROUTE of the U.S. Navy blimp II shown en .... 
map above. Th. btimp took off from Fort Churchill, Manltob. 011 its 
research flight of the north pol.r regions with • crew of ICltfltlltS. 
-AP Wirephoto. 

For Polar Region Touring 
There's Nothing Like a Blimp 

Democrats 
Meet; Plan 
Farm Tactics 

OMAHA 11\ - A food stamp plan, , 
~xpansion of the school lunch pr0-

gram and plans for exporting more I 
food surpluses drew favorable at
tention Thursday as midwest Dem-

I ocrats went to work on farm pro-
posals_ I 

Several members of the Demo- , 
cratlc Midwest Conference Farm 
Comm.iltee recommended these 
measures as the committee began 
discussions aimed at a (arm POI. , 
icy statement which will help cap
ture votes (or Democrats this year. 

The Farm Committee sessIon WIlS I 
the first In a 3-day meeting of 
the l3-state Democratic Midwest 
Conference. combined with a cam. , 
paign school for congressional can
didates conducted by the national 
committee. i 

Former President Harry Tru
man. National Chairman Paul But
ler, and Senators John F. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts and Estes Ke
fauver of Tennessee are among 
the headliners. Truman will ad
dress a banquet audience tonight. 

13 St.te. 
The conference member states 

are Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Mis-
By HUGH MULLIGAN on the deck of his little schooner souri, Minnesota, Wisconsin, rIIi-

OVER THE ARCTIC IA'I - For and Byrd in the cockpit of his trio nois, Indiana, Michlfan, Ohio, 
a poiar sightseeing bus, airborne motor plane conjure up a vision Oklahoma , North and South Da· 
IElboratory and overhead hotel, of the fur-clad explorer courage. kola . Texas, .L?uis!ana. and Arksn
there is nothing like a bUmp. 10uslY thrusting a frozen beard into sas are partlclpatmg m the cam

Its speed of 55 ' milcs an hour the howling face of nature. Aloft paifn school. 
might not be breathtaking, but the in a Navy blimp an excellent heat· Hervey Hazen of Des Moines, 
view is, especially in the arctic Ing system keeps icicles of( the ; member of the Farm Committee, 
summer when old man sun reck· modern explorers' chin growth' l predicted "some form of food 
iessiy runs up his light bill. and stainless steel sinks and elee· stamp plan will gain Bpproval" I 

The blimp flies low enough and I tric razorS stand ready to rob him and said the school lunch pro
slow enough to let you study the of that time honored facial charac· gram should be extended to ev· 
ice pack, if you're a glaciologist, teristic. ery school In the nation. 
or just count caribou, if you're a Of the 19 scientists and Navy G,..t Wilpon 
tundra tourist. The ride is smooth- men who made the 1,700 mile hop "The greatest weapon we have 
er than a ship and less noisy over the Arctic Circle from Fort today against communism is the 
than an airplane. Churchill , Manitoba, to the noat· extra food we produce," he said. 

Work of UN And there's lots of room to move ing ice island called T-3, not one so Frank Reed of Lincoln, chair. 
It is also a mark of the quiet around, fore and aft, up and down much as nursed the stUbble of an man of the Farm Committee drew 

work being done in many fields the gangways, even up into the inclpent beard. Clean shaves, bi· considerable support for a i-point 
by the United Nations, since the helium bag if you feel the need for noculars and khaki flight suits were plan "diJferent from anything we 
meeting presumably resulted from a nap. The bunk room with its the uniform of the day. have had up to this time." It 
the mission to the two governments triple decker hammocks actually Ie. C,..m called (or a defense stockpile of 
carried out by Frank P. Graham juts into the envelope, although And as jf to lay to rest all food supplies _ one billion bushels 
in January. separated from it by bulkheads. jokes about peddllng refrigerators each in the case oi corn aDd wheat: 

The analogy between the limited Rubber Rocket to the Eskimos the blimp carried control of production on a bushel 
agreements reached by Pakistan Affectionately called the Rubber a well stocked freezer Into the rather than an acre basis and a 
and India and the idea of using Rocket, the blimp is a blOCk-long heart of the frozen North and even graduated system of subsidy pay
similar agreements as an approach bundle of schizophrenic contradic· had ice cream on the supper menu. ments based on production. 
to a broader peace is extremely tions. It takes off like an airplane, When Gen. Umberto Nobile flew 
tenuous. dumps ballast like a submarine, over the North Pole in the Italian INCRIASE FOOD PRICES At one time the United States works its rudders like a sailboat, zeppelin Norge in 1926, a rright· 
was more or less wedded to this rides the air like a free balloon ened Eskimo hurled a harpoon 
philosophy Several things have ' and tosses and pitches in heavy and almost ended the expedition 
served to' cool her off winds like a destroyer. before it began. Although airships 

REYKJAVIK IA'I - The Icelandic 
government ordered a wide In
crease in retail food prices Thurs
day. . But over the Arctic Ocean, re- haven't visited the arctic In more 

Bre.k Agreements puted to be one of the world's than 25 years, the Eskimos have 
For one, the Soviet Union has calmest, it causes no more heart tonquered their aggtes;sive ten

established a record of violating palpitations than a romp up the dencles and now merely wave. 
even the most routine and Ilmited escalator in Macy's. Polar bears, howj!ver/ have hot 
agreements whenever she wishes, Peary on his dogsled, Amundsen acquired the knack for hospi~allty. 
as witness especially those affect-

The government's price control 
office hiked over-all prices of fish 
bf an averalle 29 per cent Some 
brands of salted fish were in
creased as much as 65 per cent. 

ing 4-power operations in Berlin 
and Germany. 

Also, where India and Pakistan 
have designs on Kashmir but not 
directly against each other, there 
is a declared enmity between the 
Communist sphere and the West. 

!l's as though India proclaimed, 
whlch she certainly does not, that 
while she may agree to settlements 
with Pakistan now, they can be 
only temporary because in the end 
she intends to take over ahd oper
ate the whole works. 

Women To 
Meet Here 
For Study 

Techniques for making group 
discussions "come alive" and ways 
to develop organization leaders 
will hold the attention of Iowa's 
League o( Women Voters in two
day workshop to open Thursday at 
SUI's Center for Continuation 
Study_ 

The sessions will be open to 
members of Iowa's 22 local 
Leagues of Women Voters, located 
in Algona, Ames, Belmond Bur
lington, Cedar Rapids, Ciinton, 
Davenport, Des Moines, Dubuque, 
Grinnell , Iowa City, Keokuk, Mar
shalltown, Mason City, Monticello, 
Mt. Pleasant, Mt. Vernon, Newton, 
Oelwein Oskaloosa, Sioux City 
and Waterloo. 

Opening address of the meeting: 
the first League state workshop of 
its type, will be given at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday by Loren Hicker
son, director of the sur Alumni 
Association. His topic will he "The 
Future of Iowa." 

Orville HitchcOCk, SUI professor 
of speech, will lecture and direct 
demonstrations of group manage· 
ment at 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
the same day. Mrs. Leslie Moeller, 
Iowa City, will sorve as moderator 
or a ponel di ussion at 8:30 a.m. 
Friday on "ApProaching the Pub
IIc," Panel · members will Include 
two state representatives - Scott 
Swisher, Iowa City, and Jack Mil· 
roy, Vinton - Fronk T, Nye, gen
eral monager of KCRG-TV and 
radio slation KORG, Cedar Rapids; 
William E. Porter, associate pro
fessor of journalism, and Mrs. E. 
T. Hubbard, rowa City. 

EXPLODE BOM8 
LONDON IA't - Britain explod

ed a nuclear device Thursday in 
the central Paci£ic, the DeCense 
Ministry announced. 

Britain haa exploded two other 
nuclear bomb. ,jn the past three 
weeks in the teSting ,rounds 
around Chrlltn'uls Island In the 
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Dar'k M~y ' Replace' H 
Frick (l)Ks Buhl for World Series 

NEW YORK (,fI - The Mil-Ily four months because of an ail-

waukee Braves ' request to make 

Bob Buh!, their strong-armed 

righthander, eligible for World 

ing shoulder, was not restored to 
the active list until Sept. 1, one day 
aCter the deadline for World Series 

~dward S. RoSe ..,. .. 
I,lse r'lullrly our own mlk. 0' 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS - eltn· 
taln all the vitamins and liver 
_letract of High Potency, Proper· 
Iy Compound.d and Prle.d low 
- use them -

New Cardinal 
Skipper Seems 
Certain Now 

Chicago Downs Boston Again; 
Williams Ties for Bat Lead 

Series competition was approved eligibility. Frick, as expected, 
ruled favorably beeause the play

Thursday by Commissioner Ford er had been a bona fide member 
Frick. oC the club all season. Reserve 

Approval was necessary because infielder Joc Knappe was dropped 
Buhl, on the disabled list for near- to make rOOm for Buhl. 

DRUG SHOP 
lOt $. Dubuque St. 

ST. LOUI l.4'I-Alvin Dark, an 
aging pro with a flair for leader
ship, emerged Tbursday as the 
No. ] candidate to replace Fred 
Hitchinson who is on shaky ground 
as St. Louis Cardinal manager. 

Hutchinson eemed certain to be 
fired by the end of the season, 
barring a change oC heart by Card
inal president president August A. 
Busch Jr., or a last-minute surge 
to third place or better by the Red
birds. 

Dark, veteran shortstop-third 
baseman traded by the Cardinals 
to Chicago earlier in the sea on, 
will be 36 in January. He has been 
a perennial team captain and con
sidered a natural leader since his 
college days at Louisiana State. 

He has been Crequently men
tioned as managerial timber since 
he Lcd the then-New York Giants 
to pennants in 1951 and 1954. 

Several others have been men
tioned for the Cardinal job-Birdie 
Tebbetts, Solly Hemus, Red Scho
endienst, Johnny Keane and Har
ry Walker - but Dark appears 
to be on top at tbe moment. 

Tebbetts, who quit recently as 
Cincinnati manager, talked with 
Dick Meyer, executive vice-presi
dent of the Cardinals, Wednesday 
in New York. But bOUl insisted 
he was o!Cered an administrative 
job. 

"I've been offered jobs of that 
nature by several clubs," Birdie 
lfaid, "but not a single one has 
oCfert~d me a manageria l job." 

The delay by the Cardinals in 
making' public a decision on HuLch
inson, with the close of the sea
son near, indicates the present 

Fred Hutchinson 
On Way Olll ill SI. LOllis 

No. 1 choice is a player. The only 
way the Cards could obtain a play
er before Sept. 29, the day after 
the season ends, would be on 
waivers. 

Hemus, 34, at Philadelphia , and 
Schoendeinsl, 35, at Milwaukee, 
both arc Cormer Cardinal players 
now late in their careers. 

Keane, manager at Omaha, has 
been passed over repeatedly, and 
Walker, at Houston, was given a 
brief trial as Cardinal manager 
replacing Eddie Stanky in 1955. 

Dark, eonsistenLly around .300 
as a hitter, is a great clutch play
er. A quiet, religious rpan , he has 
gained a reputation as a good 
teacher of young players. 

Hutchin on was hired by former 
General Manager Frank Lane. 
Busch has a. strong feeling against 
Lane because Lane jumped to 
Cleveland without consulting him. 
This tag as a Lane man is said to 

Coot Didn't Scoot 
COOT VEAL OF THE TIGERS was nipped at the plate by Clint 
Courtney of the Senators in the third innin9 at Detroit Thursday. 
The play began when Gail Harris grounded to Washington's Norm 
Zauchin at fint base. Zauchin's throw to the plate got Veal. -AP 
Wirephoto. 

Oldis Named Iowa Drills 
Most Popular On All Phases 
At Richmond 
(The following is an excerpt 
from a column by Laurence 
Leonard in the Richmond News 
Leader concerning Bob Oldis, an 
lowe City native. who was a 
catcher for the Richmond Vir
ginians in the Triple-A Interna
tional League this year, Rich
mond finished sixth in the 
league.) 

For the Virginians the baseball 
season ended as it started - on a 
noLe of defe:lt. 

"TheY' l'e not any betLer than 
when they opened, " an old-timer 
remarked. "They're a lillie beL· 
ter," a die-hard returned, aware 
that Bob Oldis had sLrengthened 
the catching and Bobby Del Greco 
had greatly improved the play in 
cenLer field. 

Colorful Player 
Perhaps Bob Oldis, the most col

orful and the most popular of the 
players summed things up when 
he said, "We made a million mis
Lakcs iL seems. A lot oC us didn' t 
playas well as we should. There 
are so many ways we mighL have 
done belter. But we didn 't." 

One now departed player who 
may be forgotten by some, reliev
er "Sonny" Dixon, goes down as 
the prophet of the year. 

A Crowd Pluser 
On the day Oldis was obtained 

from Denver, Dixon said, "If he 
plays - and of course he will -
Bob Oldis will be the most popular 
play r on this team. He'll prohably 
be the most lively plaLer and he' ll 
win the fans to him. I played with 
bim on several teams and, believe 
me, . he's a good catcher and a 
crowd pleaser." 

Oldis was picked by the custom
ers as the Virginian 's most popu~ 
lar player. Oh, if Dixon had only 
pitched this year like he predicted! 

Oldis' contributions to the Vir
ginians were many, but there were 
not enough Oldieses around. So 
this year ended up a losing one. 

The Hawkeyes continued their 
aU-pha e drills Thursday with a 
pair oC long workouts when Coach 
Forest Evashevski had his first 
two teams alternating defense and 
offense against the reserves. 

Mitchell Ogiego, the sophomore 
quarLerback from Gary, Ind. who 
received a slight ankle sprain Fri
day, returned to limited action 
and shared the No.2 signal calling 
duties with Olen Treadway. The 
offensive drills were light contact 
and Ogiego was limping slightly as 
he got back into the battle for the 
No.2 spot behind Randy Duncan . 

Duncan hit his receivers with 
regularity Thursday - both short 
and long range. Evy worked in 
some new faces - new so far this 
Call - in the backfield on the 
first two teams when Bill Gravel, 
Gena Sessi, John Brown and Jerry 
Mauren alternated with the first 
Lwo teams' halfbacks. 

On deCense, the Hawks stopped 
the charges of the reserves in good 
fashion. "l'he enLire fir st team line 
sLood out in the drills Thursday 
with Hugh Drake, BlII Lapham, 
John Burroughs, Gary Grouwinkel, 
Don Norton, Mac Lewis and Curt 
Merz halting the runners consist
ently. 

Ernest Mielke, who was former
ly a tackle, saw action at the 
right guard slot with the second 
team. 

CHICAGO IA'I - The second-place 
Chicago White Sox hammered Ike 
Deloek for four runs in the fifth 
inning Thursday to defeat the Bos
ton Red Sox 4-1 for a sweep of 
their series and a 3\~ game lead 
over the Red Sox. 

The victory went to Dick Dono
van with help from Turk Lawn 
after he developed a wild streak 
in the eighth. It was the big right 
hander's 13th of the year and 
evened his season's record. 

Ted Williams had two hits 
and baLted in the Boston run, 
raising his batting average to .320 
and tying his teammate, Pete 
Runnels, for the American League 
lead. Runnels had one hit in three 
times at bat. 

Donovan had no trouble until 
one out in the eighth. Then he 
issued his firs t walks of the game, 
to Don Buddin and Runnels. Wil
liams' single scored Buddin and 
brought Turk Lown to the rescue. 
Boston ...... .. .. 000 '000 010- 1 8 0 
Chicago ......... 000 040 00)(- 4 9 0 

Delock, Fornleles (61, Kiely (7', 
fl verlv 181 And White; Donovan. Lown 
(8) and Lollar. W - Donovan. L -
.LIclock. 

Senators 7, Tigers 6 
DETROIT 1m - A ninth inning 

Detroit rally fell short and the 
Washington Senators edged the Ti· 
gers 7-6 Thursday in the final con
test of the season between the two 
clubs. 

Four of the seven Washington 
runs were unearned as Tiger field
ers commitLed three errors. 

Righthander John Romonosky, 
a veteran who has kicked around 
the minor leagues for a decade, 
pitched near perfect relief ball and 
got credit for his second major 
league triumph. 

Taking over for starter Camilo 
Pascual, who was driven out in 
the third inning, Romonosky re
tired the first 17 batters he faced. 

He gave up an eighth inning run 
on a walk and Gail Harris ' triple, 
then was taken out in the ninth 
when he yielded a walk and an 
infield single. 
Washlntlon ....... 101 200 201- 7 It 1 
Detroit . .. .... 002 000 013- 6 9 3 

P 3Scunl, Romonsky 13), Clevenger 
(9) and Courlney; MaIOI'd. Clcolle (3). 
Susce '51 And Wlt""n . W - Romon
oskyl L - Cicott •. 

'Phils 4, Dodgers 3 
PHILADELPHIA 1m - The Phil

adelphia Phillies jumped on Los 
Angeles' veteran Johnny Podres in 
the eighth inning and collected I 
three runs Lo eke out a 4-3 victory 
over the Dodgers Thursday night. 

Pod res gave up nine hits in the 
first seven innings but the Phils 
only scored one run. Then Wally 
Post singled in the eighth, Frank 
Herrera got on base after Pod res I 
hit him wiLh a pitched ball, and 
both advanced on a wild pitch. 
Chico Fernandez singled both of 
them home, and that was all for 
Padres. Dave Philley batted for 
catcher Jim Coker, Fernandez 
stelle second, and came home on 

have hurt Hutch. C c1 oe A vane,s ,In 
MAJORS'SCOREBOARD Nationa I Meet 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. ret. GD 

Milwaukee .. .. 8.'1 57 .593 
Plttsburah . • .. 77 64 .1146 
Son Frandleo .. 71 6. .501 
ClnclnnaU ..... . 70 72 .493 
SL Loull .. . ... 68 70 .493 
Los Angel .. ... 65 75 .4M 
Chlea,o . . . ... 64 76 .457 
Philadelphia .... 62 77 .447 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
PhiladelphIa 4, Los Angeles 3. 
Only 8ame scheduled. 

TODAV'S PITCHERS 

6 .." 
12 
14 
14 
18 
II 
2W .. 

SI. LouIs ot Milwaukee ,N) - Mobe 
12-5, V8 Spahn .19-10' . 

Lo. Angeles at Plltsburgh INI -
Craig 10-01 or Ma"rl~llo 10-0) vs Xllnc 
1i2-14 \ or Law 112-11,. 

Chicago at Cincinna ti 'NI - DroU 
17-11) or Brlus 15-31 vs NuxhaU \l2-
10,. 

San Francisco 01 Philadelphia r2-
twl-nl,htl - Gome~ 18-121 and An
lonelll fl4- \21 vs Cardwell (2-4) and 
Semproch 113-.). 

AMERICAN LRAG E 
W. L. Pel. GD 

New York .. ... 85 55 .Rm 
Chlc"Iro . . . . .. 74 65 .532 
Boslon .. .... .. 70 68 .507 
Detroit ......... 67 71 .486 
Cleveland .... . 67 , 72 .482 
Baltimore ..... 66 72 .478 
KaM.. Dty .. 66 73 .475 
Wuhln,lon . . . 80 79 .4:12 

TH RSDAV' S RESULTS 
ChlcOIO 4, BaSion 1. 
Waahln.ton 7. Detroit O. 
K.nsa. City 7. Baltimore 1. 
Only 11m •• ochedu led . 

1'OOAV'S PITCHERS 

10 Va 
14 
17 
171. 
18 
18 '" 
24 1> 

New York oi Chicago IN) - Turley 
(:IO-8! VI Moore \9-6'. 

Boston at C'eveland IN' - Bow.
field (3-0 I VI Bell (9-8), 

Baltimore at Delrolt IN) - Wilhelm 
,,.,, ". Laf'Y. ~1"14', 

WMhlnntnn at !Chrisns City IN) -
Ramo. (1 11-13, Vi IIrrlJl'H \6 'Ii. 

SAN FRANCISCO (,fI - Lean 
Charlie Coc, tired and drawn but 
playing like a man with a mis
sion won his way into the semi
finals oC the 58th N"ational Amateur 
Golf Championship Thursday along 
with two c911ege boys and a vir
tually unknown salesman-golfer. 

Coe, the 34-year-old Oklahoman 
who won the title in 1949, fired 
two par rounds Thursday over the 
rugged, hilly Olympic Club lake 
course and struggled in with a 
pair of l-up victories over Dan 
Morgan of Bakersfield, Calif. , and 
Deane Beman of Bethesda, Md. 

Joining him In the semifinals 
Friday, where trying 36-hole 
matches are in order, were Tom
my Aaron, 2-time Southeastern 
Conference champion from G.aines
ville, Ga. , and the University of 
Florida; Dick Foote, a UCLA sen
ior from Santa Ana, Calif., and 
woolen salesman from Cincinnati 
who never got past the fourth 
round In three previous appear
loees in the amateur. 

Sent to the sidelines Thursday 
were 2-time champion Harvie 
Ward, San Francisco's ravorite 
~on: his conqueror, Ward Wett
laufer and three players who have 
been 'finalists in. the amateur 
championship - John Dawson. 
Chuck KoestR nnd Dr'. Frank (Bud) 
'raylor, 

ROUND TABLE, left, one of the top money winner. in horse race 
hi.tory, and Clem, the horse that kept him from breakinll tha all 
time money winning records In a recent race, met in the .tabl •• at 
the Atlantic City, N.J, track, fbe two hors .. m .. t in the $100,000 
United Nation. Saturday. Dr, John Peter. brou9ht Round Tlble to 

Clem' •• tall. -AP Wirephoto. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 
" 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. Ee RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT ' PACKERS 

MUlCatine, Iowa 

Philley's single to left. Philley was 
out on a try for second. 
Los Anlfelo •...... . 000 020 100-- 3 B 1 
Phlladelphl. . ..... 000 100 03x- 4 12 1 

Poclre., Labine (8) and Plgn."'no; 
Conley. Farrell (8l and Coker, He,an 
191. W - Farren. L - Podre •. 

FOR THE PERFECT 
A's 7, Orioles 1 

KANSAS CITY LfI - Ned Gar
ver's miserly 4-hit pitching was 
too much for Baltimore and south
paw Billy O'Dell Thursday and the 
Kansas City Athletics scuttled the 
Orioles 7-1. 

BREAKFAST 
The A's ganged up on O'Dell in 

the eighth inning for five runs 
topped off by Bob Cerv's 33rd 
home run that brought in three of 
the tallies. 

(UP OF 
COFFEE 

Garver notched his 12th victory 
compared wtlli 10 loses and 0'
DelJ's record read 14-11 after his 
deCeat. Serve Me Too 

Every Morning There was little startling in the 
first seven innings Cor the 4,527 
customers except an innovation by 
Paul Richards, the Baltimore 
manager and great experimenter. 

Richards put three pitchers in 
the opening batting order, listing 
left handed Jack Harshman as the 
centerfielder, batting fifth; Milt 
Pappas, a righthander, as second 
baseman and batting seventh, and 
Billy O'Dell, the actual hurler 
batting last. 

• • • 

FULL. IODIED FLAVOR TO SATISFY EVEN THE 
MOST PARTICULAR COFFEE·DRINKER. 

IN VAPOR· SEALED lAGS. GROUND ESPECIALLY 
TO YOUR ORDER. TO INSURE PERFECT FRESHMESS. 

It was the Baltimore skipper's 
idea to substitute pinch hitters for 
each if they came to bat in the 
first inning, then substitute his 
regulars when Baltimore went in
to the field. Only Harshman's turn 
came up and Gene Woodling was 
sent to bat, flying to rightfield for 
the final out. 

NEW. LOWER P RIC E MAKES ME TOO EXTRA· 
ECONOMICAL 

BalUmore ..... .. .. 001 000 000- 1 4 1 
K ansas City ...... 000 110 05)(- 7 9 2 

O'Dell. Zuvorink (8) and Triandos; 
Garver and Cltili. L - O'Dell. 

Home run - Kans.s City, Cerv (33) . 

YAOITA WINS 

FINER 
FOODS 

LOWER 
PRICES 

TKYO (,fI - Sadao Yaoita of 
Japan won the vacant Orient fly
weight crown by a unanimous 12-
round decision over Leo Zulueta 
of the Philippines Thursday night. 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPER MARKET 
Yaoita, Japan's flyweight cham

pion, weighed 110 pounds and Zu
lueta, Philippine No. 2 flyweight 
112. There were no knockdowns. 

11 

You've Probably Heard 
That University People 
Are Funny ... 

. , 

They are ••• they eat, they wear clothes, they walk in 
shoes, they drive automobiles, they plant gardens and mow 
lawns, they tell time by watches, they like entertainment, 
they enioy recreation, they raise children, they even build 
houses. 

• 
... . yes, University people are 

funny ... funny like all other 
people. 

THERE ARE MORE THAN 20,000 · OF THESE 
PEOPLE IN THE SUI UNIVERSITY FAMILY! 

What about all these needs? Ate YOU fulfilling part of thoH 
needs , • • in other words, are you getting your full shari 
of the business? To do that, you must lit thlSI people know 
what you can do for them - and the way to let them know 
if by a.dvlrtising in the newspaper ,hat thesl people read. , 
That paper of course is THE DAILY IOWAN! 

\ . 
I 

, I 

ONLY THE DAILY IOWAN REACHES ALL OF THE UNIVERSITY MARKET I 
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DETROIT IA'I - Ford Motor Co. 
and the United Auto Workers dis· 
agreed Thursday over whether it 
lIould be legal for General Motors 
and Chrysler to close their plants 
\'oluntarily if the UAW calls a 
slrike a~ai nst Ford Wednesday. 

Ford Vice President John S. 
Dugas said his comp3ny has no 
agreement with Chrysler and GM 
for su$ ~ shutdown. 'I I 

But be dded : "The best advicr 
we get I;·bm our lawyers is that 
it would tic lega 1." 

Bugas, , 'Ford's top negotiator, • 
commented following a declara 
tion by UAW President Walter P. 
Reulhet that an industrywide 
shutdown would be illegal 'and im 
moral and "would precivliatc an 
economic crisis." 

"Our lawyers tell us they wO' lh:' 
be in viOlation of the law" ~eu 
lher said. ' 

Both Reuther and Bugas said 
lhey will do their level b st to 
reach a settlement witho:Jt D 

strike. 
GM officials dcclined comment 

after a . morning negotiating ses· 
sion Thursday. Leonard Woodcock, 
UAW vice presiden t and head of 
the union 's bargaining team said 
the company had made no ncw pro· 
posals. 

"We're hopeful we can reach a 
teltlemcnt at GM, possibly even 
before the Wednesday strike dcad
line at Ford, but all we have is 
hopes" Woodcock declarcd. 

Chrysler negotiations resumed 
Thursday afternoon after a 2·day 
recess. , 

The UA W executive board Wed
nesday picked Ford and named 
Wednesday as the strike deadline. 
In the same announcement it ex· 
pressed. hope no stri ke would be 
neces,sary. 

Eisenhower-
(Continued frolll page 1) 

( 

voy which sought to land supplies 
for the defenders. 

~lr . -Eisenhower described the 
situation as serious but by "no 

, means desperate or hopeless." 
'No Appeil5ement' 

"There. is not going to bc any 
appeasement," he declared. 

"I believe that there is not go· 
ing to be any war. 

"But there must be sobcr reali· 
zation by tbe American people 
that our legitimate purposes are 
again being tested by those who 
threaten peace and freedom evcry· 
where." 

Mr. ~isenhower likened Red de· 
mands that tbe United States force 
the Chinese Nationalists to sur
render Quemoy and other offshore 
islands to demands for peace at 
any price evident at Munich be
fore World War n. 

"Sqme misguided persons have 
said that Quemoy is nothing to be· 
come excited about." he said. 

He compared this to the situa
tion before World War II, when, 
he said, the "powerful democra
cies stood aside" while totalitari
an states seized Ethiopia, Man
churia, Austria and Czechoslovakia. 

Can't St<!nd Idly 
Mr. Eisenhower cautioned 

against allowing history to repeat 
itself, saying: 

EIGHT·YEAR-OLD Melvin Hlmer, J r., who authorities said told them 
h~ killod his mother and f. ther with. kitchen knife in their Staten 
Island home Sept. 2, entered Bellevue Hospital in New York Thurs
day for psychiatric exam:nation. A detective's hand is on the boy's 
shoulder. -AP Wirephoto. 

* * * * * * 
Confessed Slayer of Parents 
To Have Mental Examinations 

NEW YORK IA'! - A smiling, 8·year·old boy who said he knifed 
to dealh his mother and Cather was sent to Bellevue Hospital Thurs· 
day for mental tests. His stark, almost incredible confession raised a 
myriad of questions, including the big one - why? 

"He told oC certain incidents which had taken place between his 

UoS., Britain 
OK Meeting 
On A-Ban 

WASHINGTON 1A'l - The United 
States and Britain agreed Thurs· 
day to meet with the Soviet Union 
in Geneva to negotiate for a world· 
wide suspension oC nuclear wea· 
pons tests. 

The talks would begin Oct. 31, 
said they see no bar to their being 
held as scheduled. 

The talks were first proposed 
by U.S. and British officials after 
scientists from both Communist 
and non-Communist countries had 
agreed 011 steps needed to super· 
vise any agreement on banning 
the tests. 

There has been agitation for 
years to stop the weapons tests 
011 the grounds that radioactive 
fallout from nuclear explosions 
menaces the living and yet unborn 
generations. 

parents and himself which he gave 
as a reason for his actions," said 
Staten Island Di t. Atty. John M_ 
Braistad of the boy, Melvin Nimcr 
Jr. 

To reporters, Braistcd said the 
crime was attributed by the boy 
to "an attitude toward his par
ents." 

"Generally speaking, I'd be in
clined to say they were strict," 
Braisted added. 

Therein appearcd to lie UJe only 
hint of a motive, if the boy'S 
shocking confcssion is true. 

" I don'l think he ever raised 
a finger against his mother and 
father," said his lawyer, Harris 
B. Steinberg. as young Melvin 
was sent from Children's Court to 
Bellevue Hospital for mental ex· 
amination. The boy is due back 
in court Sept. 22. 

Not for Murder 
Regardless oC the outcome, 

young Melvin almost certainly will 
not be punished as a murderer. 
New York law presumes a child 
under 12 incapahle of crime, ex· 
cept in very rare cases. And the 
state does not indict anyone under 
15 on first-degree murder charges, 

WASHINGTON t.fI - No serio 
e.~s problems were foreseen at a 
,overnment - Industry conference 
Thursday on finding storage fa
cilities for the nation's mountin" 
surph,ses of grains. 

Sharp elCpansions In building of 
commercial Itor.ge were report· 
.d keeping p.ce with Inc:ruMd 
needs. 

The matter was discussed at a 
day-long conference between AII-

Two Negroes Defeat 

I riculture c.p.rtment gr.in offi
cials .nd an advilOry ccmmittee 
m.de up of repre .. nt.tivu of 
the storage industry. 

The conference looked ahead 
to next year wilen the govern
ment may h.ve to take over -
under pric. support p,ograms -
large quantities of wheat, cern 
.nd other grains from this 'lie.,', 
record production. Th. govern
ment wants to make sure it will 
have a pl.ee to put this grain. 

White Incumbents in South 
ATLANTA. Ga I.fI - Two egroe unseated White incumbent 

Cor DOslS on the Fulton County Democratic Executive Committee 
in Wednesday's primary. 

They scor d their victories in th(' Srd Ward, in which regi tered 
egro volers outnumber ",hile volers 10,504 to 8,071. 

C. A. Bacote. profe~sor of hi tory at Atlanta University, un
seated George T. Johnson 4.832 10 3,478. Attorney J. C. Daugherty 
ousted John F. Cloud 5,361 to 3,308. 

Chinese Friendship Stronger, 
Khrushchev Tells Crowd 

LONDON IA" - Soviet Premier ikita Khru h
chev told a crowd in Sialingrad Thursday night So
viet-Chinese fri ndship is now stronger than evcr. 

. Moscow radio said the crowd of 100,000 
their approval when the Soviet leader asked 

"Was lhe U.S.S.R. government right in 
the U.S.A. lhat an allack on Peoples China 
be regardcd as an attack on the U.S.S.R.?" 

Khrushchcv said the kind of warning note he sent 
to President Eisenhower over the China crisis 
be written only when a slate was strong, when the 
people were united and when power was stable. Khrushch,v 

Missing Minister Reportedly 
Registered in Omaha- Hotel 

OMAHA IN! - An Omaha hotel 
clerk Thurlday identified the 
Rev. John A. Reger, 30, as a 
man who registered at the hot.l 
Monday afternoon. 

Rev. Reger, 30, has been miss
ing from his home at Stella, Neb., 
since Wednesday of last week. 
His ear wal found in Des Moines 

Dog Suggest Ban It 
On Claims for , I 
Space Bodies 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'l -
Secretary General Dag Hammars
kjold has called Cor an intern.,. 
tiona I agreement banning possible 
national claims to the moon or 
other outer space bodies. 

The suggestion was set forth 
Thursday in the introduction to 
his annual report to the 81-nalion 
General Assembly which opens its 
13th regular session next Tuesday. 

Hammarskjold called for agree· 
ment on a 2-part basic rule that : 

1. Outer space, and the celestial 
bodies. may not be "appropriated" 
by any country, and 

2. The world community has an 
overriding interest in the peace
ful and beneficial use of outer 
space. 

"Such st ps," Hammarskjold 
said, "would help to prOVide a 
basis for the Cu tu.re development, 
in international cooperation, of the 
lise of outer space for the benefit 
oC all." 

JOIN TilE CROWD AND DANCE I 
SWISllER 

SATUROAY. SEPT. 13th 

Monday night and h. reportedly 
was seen there Monday night. 

Marg.r.t Duggett the hotel 
clerk, told police the' man check
ed In alone and I,ft the follow· 
ing morning. She .aid h' did not 
use the name of the Rev. R.ger 
wh.n he regilter.d but sh. could 
not recall with certainty the 
name the man used. 

"8e. , In W u t.UIJ win," 
The "' .11 Kno" n 
CADY BROS. 

dm. fme 

-Sat. -
:RIO It •• k 'N Itoll 

Oaneln, Parly 

DALE THOMAS 

SATURDAY S·P-E.C·I·A·L 
Student Rates 

50' with 1.0. C6rd 

(tf]:J' ,.]! 
STARTS TODAY 

"But, my fellow Americans, it 
certainly can be repeatcd if thc 
again fearfully practice a policy 
of standing idly by while bit ag
gressors use armed for~r~ to con· 
quer the small and weak." 

Mr. Eisenhower said Communist 
China would not be satisfied if she 
should just capture thc National· 
ist outpost of Qucmoy, and he 
added that : "A western Pacific 
Munich would nol buy us peace or 
security." 

The United States notc made 
public Thursday rejected Russia 's 
proposal that the Geneva talks be 
limited to three weeks. Thc U.S. 
note said, "Their importance reo 
quires the expenditure of what· 
ever time may mutually be deem
ed necessary Cor their successful 
conclusion. " 

which are punishable by death. I K. nn y lIof.r and Cady Uro>. 
The boy could be committed to For R. rvallons Call : 

an institution if round insane. Gilbert 5-%77% or Gilbert 5-%601 
Danel", from 8:811 to 1:00 a.m. 

The Nimer boy's parents, Dr. ~~;::;~;:~;;;;;;;;;;~ 

-Two nond.-

Mr. Eisenhowcr avoided saying 
outright that he would order U.::'. 
armcd forces to go to the aid of 
Quemoy's garrison to help it to 
beat off any major Red invasion. 

But he noted he has authorily 
rrom Congress undcr a 1955 joint 
I'csolution Lo make such a decision 
if he believes any such Red at
lack is directed against eventual 
capture of Formo a, the main Na· 
tionalist i land and scat oC Chiang 
Kai·shek's government. 

Polio Epidemic 
In Detroit Alarms 
City Commissioner 

DETROIT 1A'l - Dr. Joseph G. 
Molner, hea lth commissioner, said 
Thursday Detroil is having a 
poliomyelitis epidemic and "I'm 
scared." 

Dr. Molner sa id thai so far this 
year Ulere have been 301 cases 
in the city and 10 deaths attribut
ed to polio, compared with 132 
ca es and two deaths to the same 
time a year ago. 

Eleven new cases were reported 
Thursday. 

The health commissioner said 
that about 60 per cent of this 
year's polio victims have a severe 
form of paralysis, while only 11 
per cenL oC la't year's cases were 
pO I'alytic. ITo described this as 
alarming. 

or this year 's C3SCS, he aid 
l28 had received one 01' more 

Jim Wilson Loses 
Second Life Appeal 
For $1.95 Robbery 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'I - Jim
my Wilson losl a second appea l 
Thursday to the Alabama Supreme 
Court that the condemned Negro 
was convicted of robbery and not 
tbe mere theft of $1.95. 

The 55·year·old illiterate handy
man 's petition for rehearing was 
turned down by thc state's high
est court which had upheld the 
death sentence last June 12. His 
once-postponed execution was re
set for Oct. 24 . 

Wilson was convicted of robbing 
an 82·yeai··o ld white widow of 
$1.95 at her home at Marion, Ala., 
July 27, 1957. The widow told the 
trial jury the Negro also choked 
her, tried to rape her and ~hl'eat
ened her liCc. 

Robbery is a capital offense. in 
Alabama, punishable by death in 
the electric chair. Wilson was not 
indicted for attempted rape, which 
carries II maximum oC 20 years in 
pr ison. 

Barring on altogelher now ap
peal, the request for rehearing, 
was Wilson's last chance to get ~ 
reversal of his conviction Crom the 
state's highest court. But his life 
could be spared by the governor. 

shoLs oC Salk voccine, but that ATTEMPTS RECORD 
only 25 p r eent of this group YOKOTA, Japan 1.4'1 - Gen. Cur
developed pamlysis. lIe added tis LeMay, vic chieC of staff ot 
that in cn es where U\C paUenlA UI(' Lf,S. Air Jjorpe, loo~ ,fir ~y 
had received all three r~ mmehd: bit n unolClclar attempt fa BeY 
cd JhOIS pllrAlysis has be('n very nonstop speed rrcord 
mil ~ Jq Wj.l l~ll~DII .-_ ' .... - .... .. ...•.. ~. 

Melvin Nimer and his wife. Lore I 

Jean, both 31, were stabbed to I ["'lL.', ..• ;'1LE~· death in their Staten Island home •• ~~ 
Sept. 2. The ~oy said they were 
slain when they came to his aid 
after an intruder in a white mask NOW SHOWING 
had appearcd beside his bed and 
tried to choke him. 

Other Children 
Two other ehildrcn in the house, 

Gregory Nimer, 2, and a sister, 
Jennifer, 5 months, slept through 
the tragedy unharmed. 

Last Saturday, Brai ted said, 
the boy changed his story and told 
of stabbing his parents wilh a 
kitchen knife as they slept. 

In his recital, Melvin told oC 
lying awake until his parents slept, 
of creeping downstairs to procure 
a kitchen knife. of returning to 
the ma tel' bedroom to plunge it 
again and again into the prostrate 
bodies of his Cather and mother. 

D. d First 
"[ stabbed Dad first, then 

Mom," Melvin was quoted. "Then 
1 ran. I went down the stairs and 
washed the knife in the kitchen. 
It \Vas from a drawer there." 

Melvin, ~112 feet . taU. weighing 
but 60 pounds, would have 'it ap· 
pear lhat he pitted his ' puny 
strength against two adults. How· 
ever, police said it was possible, 
since both parents could have suf
Cered fatal wounds before they 
were fully awake. 

Sta,gered Downstairs 
The boy's father, a government 

doctor at a Staten Island U.S. 
Public Health Service hospital, 
staggered downstairs aCter the 
slabbing and there collapsed and 
died. 

The mother. howcver, lived for 
3\l hours. Police, who asked her 

\I ' d . bc hcr ,dssallan , said she 
made no mention of her son. In
sh'ad, she gasped, "I II' look('(\ likr 

; busb Lith" •.• 

AT 

""GAY AND SAUCY 
GALLIC fRANKNESS 
ABOUT LIGHT· 
HEARTED SEX • • • the 
• r1l1l8 dtfiaace .f movie 
m,raI. will stir prot •• ts but 
'hey will hllve to be loutl ones 
to drown out the l,ught"l-

_"I r WOI'. f.r., .• ", 

!IIeM"" II.RTlIt 
TODD· CAROL 

vmowlO DAWN 

DeSICA • ADDAMS 

FIRE
I
, _ .. 

HER 
SKIN 

l~JS . 
4:55 - Giiih toymoncl 
8: 15 PASCAL· PIUIOIIN 

.... . t ...... _II 

AND 
GUINNESS!! 
... A RIOT iN 
HIS LATEST 
COMEDY HIT! 
M-G-M presents 

:ALEC GUlNNfSS 
IN 

ifllATSEA" 

BLONDIE 
HAS BEEN 
COMPLAINING 
ABOUT THE 
WAY I KISS 
HER GOODBYE 

IN THE 
MORNING 

Officials 
Of 3 States 
To Meet 

, 

The gO\'ernor of Ihr 1i_ !'Ouri 
Sn in tate, f!'deral official , bu i· 
ne executiv and university I' • 

. earchers will participate in the 
annual Missouri Basin Research 
and Devc\op/ll{'nl C 0 u n c I I 
I fBRDCI met'ting at Bisnurck, 

.D .• Oct. 14-16. C. Woody Thomp
on_ SUI prof _ <;or of bu ines and 

chairman of the council, nnounced I 
Friday. 

Go\'ernors Her ch I C. Lo\' Ie 
of 10\\8 and Joe Fo of South 
Dakota will peak on "The ceo 
for an Integrated Research Pro
gram in the Bo in" on Oct. 15. , 
Gov. John E. Davis. 'orth Da
kola , will speak to the group al 
th clo ing luncheon the following 
day. 

Thompson, head of the SUI Bu· 
reau or Busin and .Economic 
Research and chairman of th 
MBROC since its beginning in 1954, 
wit! report on economic Te arch I 
projects or colleges and unlver
Itles in the ba in area . 
Th MBRDC serv s to coordin· 

ate rc carch among related tatl' I 
and fed ral ag nci concerned 
with the to·stat basin area which 
stretche we t (rom D Moin. 
Iowa, to the Rocky Mountain . 

Deslgncd to promote th d velop. 
m nt of human and material re
ources within the tates of th 

Missouri 8a in, th council will 
hear um'elled a new program 01 
regional re earch to be und rt k n 
in the northern states of the basin. 

To be held at the 1unicipal 
Country lub in BI marek, the 
meeting is open to at! tho lnt r
ested in regional development, 
Thomp on said, 

--
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Talk, Food Can Get Women Anything 
JA S ,I\'ILLE, F 111-

EI~beth , 19. i a Ii t Ihink· 
er and a ptlrsuasi~e talker 

Wednesday night a "'a 
'aLking home. h lold police. 

young man poked B gun in her 

rand 
the door, bul topped 

bim d . id · "Lea~e the gun he,. 
so you won't gel into any trouble." 

He put the gun into her hand and 
I fl. 

back and aid : "Come "ilh me, ANOTHER SCHOOL CLOSES 
or I'll kill you." 

"j don't h8\'e any money," hi, RICH\IO. '0, a IA'\--The only 
told him, and was urpri. ed to high school in WalTt'n County. a 
find he was only \'Cry hungry. So whi school faCt'd IUth , 1\ inte
he invited him home for food . \ gration oro ronda,·. will close 

he filled eoLf • ham. ond ,III the end 01 el today. Supt. 
th n told him it w lime to be Q. D. G ue confirmed Thursday 
on hi way, night. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day U a Word 
Two Days 10e a Word 
Three Days 121' a Word 
Four Days 141' a Word 
Five Days 15 a Word 
Ten Days 20 a Word 
One 1\Ionth 391' a Word 

(1\Iinimum Charge 50¢) 

Trailer Space 

NEW IOBILE HOM!!: PARK. MEA. 
DOW BROOK COt1RT. O/(I~ - 13M 

Mu..,oUnc A\"nue. Dial 0lOa - 58Cl4. 
i -SIRC 

Apo, tment for Rent 

• 
Trailer Home For Sale 

48 ft .. 2-I.H'd rool1\ Ir.lI., hOUIe . ~: 
Arl Diamond. HIawatha Trailer 

Courl. Hlawa lha . low. . I - II 

FOR SALE or ren\, iI3 It trall~ r wllh 
lelra room. '-3001. 1·12 

Work Warted 
LARGE n~wlv drroralt'd opt. clo ... In. -----

$JOO. Dial ~ 518 . 10-12 CHILO ( 8"" we k dl)! and dud", fOOl -
BACHELORS apt fo r ,rad~'le alu- ball , .mr • . n.f.r.nee • . Mil . 10- 11 

d enl.. 2681. ' g. 2J BABY IItIln, In my horne alarUn, s ; p! 

.. ..... .-
• 

, I 

Display Ads 
'Iove ImllIft". 8 ~n .. te--~· 

One 1n crlion 
8-3001. 

10- 11 Stotisticol Analysis 

$1.20 a Column lncb 
Five In rtions a Month, 

FOB RENT: Alr-eondlUonll<l furnl h.d HUlIOn'ble. 
ludlo I pl. Diol 8· 3604 10-. 10-S 

Each In crtion 
$1 .00 a Column Inch 

• The Doily Iowan relerves 
the right to reied any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Help Wonted 

WANTED: Men , women. rlloe bait for 
UI at home. tul1. plre Ume. Doe n·t 

take up ,pac-~ , W~ furnish everylhlnl . 

~'VRNISKEO .partmenL '11 S . Du-
buque 10- ' 

Rooms for Nent 

ShorewoOd, Depl. 5 -371, Corinna. talne . ------------
8-18 INGLE room for male ,rldull . tll -

dent. Garl ,e. 8-22 3. 8-13 I 
Instruction TWO nice room •• men Itudenlo. Ola' 

4: 48. IHI 

BALLROOM dance leo' on.. Specl.1 ROOMS . men o_or 23. \Vert 
rale. Mimi Voud.e Wurlu. Dial Sl4I\S. . -~eol. 

g-2 0R 

Side. 
10- 5 

TypinQ 

ROO~lS (or men 01.1 74~ . 

DOUBLE room. tor men. 123 N 
buque. 

~ 

0-%1 

Ou-
.. 21 

TYPING 6110. '-12 NIC! room . 8.2311. ' -18 
TvP-IN-G-. -31-74-. -------g·-24li1 

Pe rsonal 

PERSONAL loan. on l)IpewrllerJ. 
phonoAraphs, sport. equlpmenl, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkele), 
Holel Building. Phone 4535. 10-6R 

u or . . . 
S.~ •• I upp'" 01 Clo .-Oul Prl ••• 
~.le- IOO-.h •• 1 .. ani nol."o •• ,ap ... 

at It. 
~.n--.t.Uft., matll"l e:a el at 'I . )~ 

" __ rlnl 101"" .... t DIe 
5c: & IOc ero""'a a' 10 ior 2Jc 
13e .. _.iil! rep.rt e01lera ., g '.r tJc 
We rep.rt CO",,. at "atf pr'ce. 

Female Help Wanted 

\VE hove' continual opcm1nl" (or NC-
rolarl... aen~fli ollie. ,Irl, eale. 

,lrI and .... !lltr a. II ,.t r now for 
)our choke of Job , Iowa Clly Emplo). 
m nl Snvlee. 31Z low. Ie Bank BidS 
Dial 8-0211. 10-3 

WAITRESS Want~d - Full or part 
time. Apply In peroon. Bamboo Inn. 

132 0_ Dubuqu. ..17 

}lOUSEKE!:PER for doela,', home, 
7:30 • • m. to S p.m : S day ... ..,k . Ma ' 

have child It work. Phone U» Arter 
hC. f-13 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage COo 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packingl 

~ 1!f'I"T" TOY CENTER , ~ . JUUED 
BUY your beddln. direct from thO , I" , .• UlU._ 

Miseelianeoul for Sal. 

lactory and SAVE. Plcklrt Mati"'" .. __________ ~II!'II I .. 
Iil,hway 6 We.L ~%l 

.. 

•• 

• 
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'This ek • Picture 

This cene Had 1'0 Go ... 
JUDGED TOO HOT FOR THE SCREEN, this seeM from the movi~, "In Love and War," was forever 

ba"i hell from the picture. "The sctne cam O;.lt too s/txy to get by the cznscrs," said producer Jerry 

Wald, "and although nothing improper takes pfllce, it does leave too lillie to th. im(lginatio"_" The love 

sune i"volved ector Brad Dillman and actress Da"a Wynter. Miss Wynter had complained to Wald 

th.t tht "qu,nce created -the impressic'l1 she was n)t Wearing a sw:msuit. 

Back to W or/< 
FOLLOWING HIS TWO GRANDDAUGHTE~S, President E isenhower 
disembarked from the Colu mbine III on his arrival in Washinll!on 
Thursday. The Chief Executive fl ew from his vacation headquarters 
at Newport, R.I., for a te levision- radio speech Thursday night from 
th, White House. The Presid .. 'nt attempted to explai" the position 
of the United States in regard to Ihe Far East situation. (See story, 

The Eternal Triangle 

Made fne Headlines 
By BOB THOMAS 

Hollywood IA'I - Liz: "Eddie is not in love with 
) cbbi \ and never has been." 

Debbie: "We have never been happier than we 
!lave in the past year." 

Liz "What am I supposed to do, ask him to go 
bac:< to her ,md try? He can'L. Jf he did , (hey'd 
destroy each othel'." 

Debbie: "I don't want this marrige to break 
up. There are our lovely children and a beautiful 
life ahead of u ." 

Thus, two of (he screen's most popular young 
beautie~, Elizabeth Taylor and Debbie Reynolds, 
unloaded verbal barrages Thursday via the press. 

Theil' exchange was the latest development in 
Hollywood's most sensational triangle story in 

E d l!i~' s Not Talk i" J 
While the girls talked. the lhird member of 

I 
the trIO, golden. voiced Eddie Fisher, kept silent. 
After he and Debbie announced Wednesday night 
thpy're splitting, he moved out and reportedly is 

1 hunti ng for an apartment. 

II Filmland was piecing together the bac\{ground 
of the aflair. From words of the priniepals and 
reports o( closp friends, th is sequence can be 
s~{etchcd : 

Eddie hcru-wol'~h irpcd Mi:<e Todd . Todd had 
a f:lthcl ly affection for Fisher. They spcnt much 
lime together, and Oleir wives went along , too. 

A~ with many male friendships, the wives wPl'e 
net close chulns. Liz and Debbie had known each 
other at MGl\l, bllt they cam~ rrom different worlds .. 

Todd died in a fiery plane crash last March. 
After a period of gl'icl, Liz returned to work 

anJ thcn to the socia l scene. 

I 
Stroke of Chance? 

She decided to take a trip to Europe. By a 
' stf(;:w of chance, perhaps, she was in New York 
when c,ddie Fisher was there for talks about his 
TV show. Eddie escoded her around town . 

The New York gossips saw more in their dates 
than friendship. 

Thp reports got back to Debbie in Hollywood. 
She was dismayed. She and Eddie had had their 
quarrels, but they had always been resolved. She 
had no reaSOD to believe their marriage could 
be sabotaged by anything. \ 

But Elizabeth Taylor is one of the most beau- . 
~ _____ . ____ I tiful girls in the world. Any man whose head she 

could not turn would not be breathing. She says 

Page 1.) 

-AP WIREPHOTOS-
I 
shc found that Eddie's companionship made ber 
feel "happier and more like a human being lhan 
I have al any time since Mike's death." Debbie Reynolds Fisher 

An Approaching Marriage and' A Birthday 
THIS WEEK WAS A HAPPY ONE FOR at least three peopl~. Ern· 

~st Borgoin!!, Oscer,w;l1n ing actor, and Mexican actress Katy Jurado 

arrived i" Guallalajara, Mexico, Tuesday and relatives in Mexico 

City said they inlend to marry. Under terms of a California divorce 

recently granted Borgnine's wif~, however, he can'l1ot re-marry for 
a yea r. And i" Paris, French film and stage star Maurice Chevalier 

(right above) previewed his 70th birthday anniversary cake . C', 
valier's birthday is today. He became a star at 16 as a- song and 
dance m t '., i" bur lesque, then played debonair Gall ic lover roles 
duri ng his younger and middle-age periods. Today, film fans know 
him for rol ~s as a father and uncle. He says he's been asked several 
ti mes to apflear in the Comedie Francaise, France's great classic 
theatre. 

Happy After Heart Surgery 
KIDS WERE HAPPY, TOO, THIS WE EK. Ricky, 4, left, and Howard, j 
5, IO"S of Mr. end Mrs. Be" Schwa rn of Morni"Sl Side, Md., were 
both born wit h holes in the ir hearts. Last October, Howard had his 
heart repaired in an ope ra tion at the National Institute of Health at 

Be thesda, Md., " ear Wash ington. 0" Sept. 2, Ricky had the leme 

operalio". Both bOYI wert well enough to play with their 6-gu", when 

Howard vis ited Ricky at the hospital Tunday. 

SHOP HY-VEE AND SAVE DAILY 
FRYING 

CHICK ENS Ib·29c 

lb. U.S. CHOICE lb. 

SWISS STEAK 69¢ ROUND STEAK 79¢ 

SNOWY WHITE Hd. 

MICHACE Cauliflower 
OLEO u.s. No.1 WHITE 101bs. 

Ib·15C POTATOE 
HEINZ 

: TOMATO 

SOUP 

NEW HY-VEE 

ICrackers 
ROYAL 

Gelatin 
HY-VEE 

COLORADO FANCY 17 lb. Lug $ 

PEACHES 
BROWN or POWDERED 

lb. 
box 

3 
boxes 

19~ 

19c 

BOX 

I Shortening ~~~. 
227 Kirkwood 

0"," WeekdlV' 
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